MISSING OR STOLEN LIVESTOCK FORM

STATE BOARD OF STOCK INSPECTION COMMISSIONERS
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, BRAND INSPECTION DIVISION
4701 MARION STREET, SUITE 201
DENVER, COLORADO 80216-2139
PHONE 303.294.0895 FAX 303.294.0918
www.colorado.gov/ag/brands

Date: 5-21-16
Report #

☐ Missing  ☒ Stolen
Please mark one box—mark stolen only if evidence is validated and notify
the brand inspector immediately if the livestock are suspected to be stolen.

Please notify this office immediately if the livestock are recovered.

Owner of livestock: Tiwane Register
Address: 47510 CR J5
City/county/state: Center, CO 81125
Phone numbers: 970-769-3253
Reported by: Tiwane
Last location of livestock: GCL A Fowler
No. missing: 2
Species of livestock: Bovine
Breed: ☐ Breed (Horns) Sex: ☐ Steer ☐ Heifer Age: Yearlings Color: Red/White #
Additional description of livestock: Heifer weighed 1100#

Date and time livestock were last seen: The cattle were at Salathorn on Wed.
Theft/suspect or additional information: And were gone on Thurs.

Brands

Earmarks

Draw in all identifying marks and brands in the proper location

Brand Inspector: Deb Vernon District: Pueblo